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was hullt In pstrts In the United
States; assembled at Montreal
during the early stages of the war
and was! sent to Europe under its

"own power.
The L--12 was a muck larger

submarine with displacement of
m tons, J

axe not as numerous or as large
as those made tm the agricultural
ttenfs. - '

"These are necessary because.OUT IS REPORT IF 0
since 1122, Industrial conditions
hare changed, new manufactures

Shrine. , . f ' !

. Besides the widower, three
daughters survive Mrs: Kantner,
Mrs.. O. H. Thomas of Seattle and
LaVerne and Constance Kantner
of Salem, - Afson, Clifford White
Kantner, resides in Seattle. Two
sons. Dr. W. P. Kantner, who dl-e- d.

oyerseasln 1918, and Pern-dry- n
Kantnert who died in 1920,

complete the family born to Mrs.
Kantner,

She is also .survived by a broth

have entered , the markets, andfatigue Detail Slated Villiams and Yancey Unable Twenty Four British Sailorsnew competitors have entered the
field.

Industry in Its various ramifito Get Busy on Friday
VNightj Post Told

to Reach Destination --

. in Pathfinder cations, employs many; millions of
mm Finn

SUITEDJNIY

s Killed as 0h$ Ship Sunk
. and One Damaged '

'
Continued from Fac 1.)

workers; In fact, over 27,060,000
of our people derive their liveli

er,! M. Jf.- - White- - or. polk county.; (CctaUnoed from Pace J.) Continu4 fromi Tf !) hood by being on some one's pay--
and Mrs. E. Starbuck, a sister.auslUarT glees slabs at Willson rolL These with their families,flight had been "magnificent" de several flotillas which have been Portland.Ofspite the fog. jPark; ritual icontest- - by legion

teams: 40 et S parade and wreck. noiding maneuvers off the coastcomprise more man naif our pop-
ulation.' They consume the great (Continued from Page 1.)"We flew 31 hours, encount
er part of the farmers' production. Friday forenoon - Bowling ering low fogs, which cut us off! TOOUSTS XMEROUg

of Ireland were returning to base.
H-4- 7 Crashed Like m
Shell of Steel

of 16,t)00,Q0e.000.tournament Opens; Bight seeing;
land-eoncer- at neon. J

from the sight of the sea. For
only two hours were we free of
the fog and able to see the ocean.

"But In order for them to con-
sume they must have employment.
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The shock was! so sudden thatFriday afUrnoon - Parade the H-4- 7 staggered and wentAn industrial crisis, resulting In arv.

E. C. Burke of the Riverside
Camp ground in West Salem re-
ported 61 cars in --'his camp
ground Sunday night; This is
the largest number) so far this

We didn't sight any ships.

Kantnerj was pastor of the First
Congregational church In this
city, Mrs. Kantner was his devot-
ed assistant occupying many re-
sponsible positions . in the local
church and la ministerial circles
throughout the state.

6he was a member of the First
Congregational ; church and was
also worthy matron of Chadwick

down like a crushed shell of steeLleading to OHbser field for Amer-
ican legion Junior baseball cham-nlonshi-

rattle? stunt-eontes- t fi
Near Cape Ortegal i we saw land Lieut. R. J. Gardner, l her com.

manding officer, and Sidney Clefor the first time and were very
year. Most of tne cars are fromnals fat S : 2 0 i ' auxiliary ' glee club glad, but we continued the flight, burne, telegraph operator, were Oregon. California and Washingwishing to go as fat1 as our gasocontest at Waller ball. .

Friday night Drum corps con ton. ..
the only men of her normal .crew
of 23 who were saved, both ofline would fake usj

slackening of industry and in un-
employment, reacts upon agricul-
ture. Moreover our Industrial
workers hare a right to be consid-
ered in tariff making in their own
interests.

"I believe the Impending tariff
bill, which brings the existing law
down to date, will result in the
continuance and increase of our
prosperity."

test at Olingjer field; fireworks; Landing Made After
Gas Supply Gone j

them were thought to have been
in the conning tower when .the

Having drained" Our supply we L-1-2 rammed their hip.
later, informal parade.

Saturday fprenon Golf tour-
nament and finals of bowling tour-
nament.

tried a landing which we made The admiralty tonight revised
successfully at 9:30 p. m., (3:30 its list of casualties in the sub-

marine collision to 23,ias follows:Saturday afternoon Formal p. m. E. s. T. W6 flew about 3,--
400 miles." j. Cconvention parade at 2:30. Gener

Williams and Yancey explainal entertainment remainder of tbe
Lieutenant Bickmore, two sub

officers; 2 telegraphists and 8
artificers, seamen aid , stokersed they had been jwell prepared

for the flight and it was not phys
Thornsberry Says
He Wasn't Fishing

day. i - v

Additional Beats
Obtained in Portland

who sank with the HJ7 were Of
ical' fatigue which prevented them
from reaching Rome.Carl i ft. Gabrielson, general

They said that during the flightchairman of the commission, and
they ate only four bars, of chocH. G. Halson, executive secretary,

ficially listed as "missing." A
Sub officer and a signal man of
the. L-1- 2 died tonight of his in.
juries.
Total Live Lost j

'

Brought to 221
The tragic collision today

brought the total of lives lost! in
Submarine disasters since the War
to 221. There have been 17 such

wero in Portland Tuesday -- completing

arrangements for addition

Whether Lloyd Thornsberry, o
Lafayette, fished In Horseshoe
lake without a license Is a mat-
ter of argument. Ben Claggett,

olate and drank coffee out of a
vacuum bottle. They were great-
ly pleased with the hospitality
shown them at their landing.

Williams and Yancey had hoped
to reach Madrid, after they real

al seats at Olinger field, and arr-

anging" for the polo teams. These
are available for the game planned

deputy game warden, claims he
did but when Thornsberry was

for Thursday if the commission brought before Justice Brazier
Small on Tuesday he maintainedised they couldn't make Rome, todecides to Include , this attraction

i
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his Innocence. Consequently hemeet Major Ramon Franco and
the aviators of the Dornier Wal
1C, but had. been prevented by

disasters in all.
The H-4- 7 was ot 500 tons dis-

placement and was built in Eng-
land in 1918 after the design! of
the American constructor . John

was given time to consult an at
torney and the case was carried, Thousands of improvements

"
i -

aver until a later aate.lack of gas.
Lack of More Fuel
Causes Overnight Staysnqmnico jqdoisfjio q pxn. drqsSvQ rj tn ssoi snoi SsooS 08 in central office equipment in 5 yearsjo suo ot 1 ?Jd qj, i afp cz umn on) oj dpi) sn idxa iwr

"nofraam,, luv.C Xninxnw 9001-O- 6 1Mn 9noq pnuasnq iaq mut In view of the impossibility of
refueling quickly, the filers desaamg jo snws 'loosvm own? q inpa )iiinBO pvnoyj sjf cided to spend te night here and
take off early tomorrow morning.
Spanish authorities I hunted to-- See The In the last five years there have

been hundreds of improvements of
to settle these- - matters "without
having to carry everything clear
back to congress."M'M SEEKS JOB mgnt ior special gasoline for the

Pathfinder. The civil governor"I dread the prospect of avia--1

' It was announced that dancing
wjll be provided each night ot the
convention at tbe Dreamland pa-

vilion, where two orchestras will
Incur continuous dancing, and at
Crystal' Garden. f '

0.1 BS, McCuliosgh, head of the
civic! committee, an-

nounced that the Yy34-- C. A. will
hold ofen houseyfor convention
visitors at all-time- and urged
that1 other "hospitality centers"
bo provided.

1 Information about the conven-
tion will be broadcast from radio
station KEX In Portland next Sun-
day morning. Station KOAC at
Corvallis has already had one
program, and has offered its fa-

cilities for another.
: Entertainment at the Tuesday

night meeting included vocal du-

ets by Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Rob-
ertson of Portland, a boxing ex-

hibition by Pat Dnndee and Floyd
Ambrose, violin - nolo by Mrs.
Clarence Bowes with Mrs. Lyman

tion coming under the JurisdicsMum mm tion of the Interstate Commerce
commission," he said.

gave an --address of welcome to
the fliers and congratulated them
upon their feat, pointing out that
it was the second plane to come
from the United States within a PlicaMewThe conference will close to

. major imjportancejn telephone
central ofEce equipment in the Bell
System, and lesser improvements

by the thousands.

morrow after a meeting at which
plans for a permanent organiza month in a trans-Atlant- ic flieht(Continued from Page 1.)

and land in the province of San- -tion will be presented to the asbeen studying the matter of trans tander.portation, to ascertain just how The governor hoped the re
sembly for possible ratification.
The afternoon session closed early
to permit the general committee to

many routes Will be needed and
how many pupils will be brought mainder of their trip would term-

inate Just as. successfully.draft the general form of the orfrom each route, Tavenner esti Captain Yancey replied that hemates that 400 pupils will probab was extremely pleased to be able '

ganization, which in view of de-
velopments of the day was expect-
ed likely to embrace other subjects

ly be brought in on the busses. to see Spain and he was grateful

"The Latest
Development in
Radio History"

i McDonald at the piano, musical
He ha3 mapped out nine tentative
routes but it is thought that these
can be reduced. McClain indicat

for the attention and courtesy al-
ready shown him since he landed.

in its field than aviation. The four
governors attending the : session

He said he would not forget thetoday called on the governors ofed that he couid provide transpor
tation for SO pupils in each of his hospitality he had received.

"We hope that a Spanish air

novelties by Vic Brown, of Port-
land and a talk by W. S. Levens
on convention forecasts.

The "whoopee"
meeting; will be July 23 at the
armory, it was announced.' -

busses.
the rest of the 11 western land
grant states to attend a conference
in Salt Lake to form an organiza-
tion that would embrace not only

iiplane will make a direct flight to
New York so that not onlv theDr. Edward Lee Russell pre

sented an- - extensive survey ..of

There is no standing still in the
Bell System. Better and better
telephone service at the lowest cost

is the goal. Present improvements

constantly.going into effect are but
the foundation for the greater serv-- h

ice of the future.

The Pacific Telephone And Telegraph Company

aviation but reclamation and other American people but' their avia-
tors also will be able to returnsubjects of general west interest.health education work to the

board, both as the program has some of the hospitality shown us."been carried on in the schools and

WILBUR MISSES
as Dr. KuBseil suggests that the
program be conducted in 1929-3- 0.

The program . contemplates physi 0M NEEDS EEfJIRirjUST NIGHT cal inspection for students, tests
of their physical ability, competi

WEST'S GOVERNORStion between student groups,: be
tween classes and between schools SATISFIED IS CLAIM

(Continued from Page 1.)
as well as extensive work in per
sonal hygiene and as a study of
community hygiene BOISE, Idaho. July (AP)

rates generally have beeq largelyMora Equipment
Asked of Board 4 increased for the purpose of af-

fording relief to this Industry.Dr. Russell reported the

Secretary Wilbur, addressing
the governors of western! states
or their representatives today ad-

vocated the transfer to ; states
willing to accept the responsibil

amount of equipment on hand for "Special attention was given to
physical education work in the va
rious school plants and asked the ity of surface rights to all pub

:Ooatinucd from Page 1.)
DePew, Privates Curtis Reed,
Frederick Edmundson, Robert

i Eyre, Kenneth Juza, James
I Moore, Robert Sears, Marshall
'Hartley. Francis Koch, Robert
Thatcher and Frank Weber.

The personnel of the headquar- -
ters 1 battery going from 6alem

j follows:
i Captain Clifton M. Irwin,
manding; Lieutenant Arthur B.
Bates, Master Sergenat Robey
S. Ratcliffe, First Sergeant
Charles L. Unruh, Techni-
cal- Sergeants Michael J. Mel-cho- ir

and Earl A. Unruh, Staff
Sergeant Lloyd E. Rogers, Virgil
C. Busey, Andrew O. Baker and
Bruce D. Willis.

1 A Thor Wm$hmrl2f $30 to $60 !
1 A fAait any ovality

Kmsher with aimt-i-j--J

r"v( down, 6.50
V3 $108SO etuh.

board to make some additions. His lic lands not included in national

promoting the development of
agriculture, and the growing of
fruits, nuts, forage and other
crops and products of which the
yearly output does not supply the
American market, and for which

report was favorably com men ted parks, monuments and forests.
The Interior department headupon by all board members who

declared themselfes in seeing the gaid that "with sound factual
program carried out next year. thinking it may eventually; devel

The board accepted the resig

j semisallflaDnQain
i ; nflflen

' '!

nations of Mrs. Mary B. llalvorsen
op that it Is wiser for the states
to control even the present na-
tional forests."of the Grant school and of Miss

Margaret Achterman who has been Such a public land policy, he

there is demand at remunerative
prices.

"The further purpose is to cause
these profitable products to sup-
plant in part the growing of the
great crops such as wheat, corn,
etc., of which an excess is pro-
duced, resulting not only in loss
to the growers of them, but in a
disturbance of agricultural pro

elected to take charge of the li said, will need to be worked out
i Sergeants Carl O. Finster, Clar brary at the Parrlsh high school. so as to hold the oil, eool and

Mrs. Halvorsen in her, letter of mineral rights of public lands sub- - TimapiHi wasence E. Grieg. Donald, R. Poujade,
Raymond A. Hoffman and Harold

- T. Miranda. Cornorais Roy R.
resignation stated that she was ect to some form ot proper pro
taking up another profession specting law with development on

a royalty basis of, discoveries withwhile Miss Achterman is to teachFinster, Leonard J. Grieg. Eugene
! R. Rowland, Corwin E. Hein and in Bend. i ' - TTiBidDiK. nnanRiEii&due consideration to conservation

for the future.Donald M. Baker. Bids on painting three of the
Privates, first; class, Arthur You men, representative ofschool buildings were held up un-

til the next meeting ot the board,; Golden Thomas i Downs, George
iCleary and Grant H. Wicklander,

. j nnd privates Richard M. Baker, Members of tbe board did not
endorse a request ot a local man

; j John , R. Blancbard, Edwin C

the western; states could well pre-
pare your state governments by
proper park, grazing, lumbering
and water conservation laws for
the reception of the new respons-
ibility ot the public domain," Dr.

ufacturing company which sought
Cross. George E. Drager, Ernest permission to use the machineC. Knapp, Wendell E- - Sebern, shops of tbe schools for misceljEmit F. Schermacher and George

laneous emergency repair work.

duction generally.
"The increased duties on live-

stock and livestock products are
due, in part,, to a desire to make
ij profitable to change the use of
lands . now unprofitably used in
raising the great cereals to their
use in growing forage crops and
for pasturage purposes.

"The farm problem is a real
question, and in my judgment its
solution lies not In affording the
farmer further opportunities tc
borrow money and so increase his
burdens but in enabling the farm-
ers to obtain remunerative prices
for their products, and so to have
money of their own that they can
keep and use.
i "The changes made by the pend-
ing bill, it Is estimated, do not af--

Wilbur declared. "I feel that in
the long run you Can be more

K. Talmadge' i

safely be trusted to administer
that heritage wisely than It can
be done from offices in the na-
tional capital."h ira imoiiEi

TO BE ISSUED TODAY
Secretary Wilbur prefaced his

new public land policy with the

: IE ,

Thor Ironer now priced fKtiwithin the reach of au. , (--1 V. n
$1 down, 15.00 monthly jSiior $82 cash. Ai

statement that the west must "be
come water-she- d minded instead
of homestead minded."(Continued from Page 8.)(Continued from Page 1.)

Denom- - Face Back Embel-- "No."
"Didn't yos wonder how tbeteatkm Portrait llahment

Russian got hold of it?- $1 Washington Ornate One
No, I didn't Why should IT$2 Jefferson .Montlcello r

The diamond was owned by a Rus$5 Lincoln Lincoln Memorial
! f 10 Hamilton U. S. Treasury sian to begin- - with tbe Car. It

seemed natural to me that another! 20 'Jackson White House
Russian should have It, I presume
he got It out of his country In

j f W l Ulllll 1 . IBS
Serial numbers will Indicate tfie

kind of currency sts these numbers
i will b printed in blue for silrer

some way." i i wayToo telling me the truth?" i

"Of eourse. I've no reason to
Me." ..... ,i i, i

Two great time and energy savers
right in your home for just $1 down I

Banish your washboard, so tiring, so
merciless on the hands. Get rid of
those trash robs and boilers, so heavy
and cumbersome. For the Thor will
clean everything from heavy blankets
to sheer chiffons with electrical pow-
er! Then for the ironing with a Thor
ironer. No more tired hands, wrists,
shoulders from lifting a six pound
iron innumerable ( times, from rub-
bing it back and forth lor hours. Jnst
$1 down, and your ironing becomes
the simple task of guiding the pieces
through the Thor ironer.
Pay that $1 down today! Do your
verv next laundry this quick, simple,
easy way!' .nonday

to SO minutes
The Thor is speedy! It will thoroughly
clean a tnhfnl in 4 to 7 ntinntes. Has bean
tifal, sesrnlfss, porcelain apple green tub,
easy to clean. Also wide top, vibration-pro- of

lid, jnst two- - controls. All moring
parts are enclosed. j"

certificates, red for United States
i notes, yellow fori gold certificates
and I green lor 1 federal : reaem H (To Be Continued Tomorrow)

tEi conr No i new-six- e federal currency Get behind the cooling breeze; of a. GE
for distribution today had been re rv- -

Fan. Dispel stagnant air . . .be comfortableceived by local banks Tuesday aft
ernoon but mailing of the cur by keeping the air around you. "alive'OF I BESBITEDrency from Portland was expected

r with aat any time with the result that
some time during today banks will
nrobabl hare the money mil BOISE, Idaho. July f . (APy O Fanable: - i I.:-- Demand: that the western states WeeCiIIy flronflaQ i Ha 2 Eioxaira! Sack bank Is allowed the new
currency on- - a basis pro rated to organize to keep ' aviation free of

too much" throtUlng'federal legis-
lation was made by Governor H. C.its deposits. It will be a number

of vears before I tbe currency of Bladridge today at the closing ses
- We haVe many sixes . . . many prices . . .

as low as $5 . . . all of the OENERAfc
ELECTRIC quality. Phone for one

ntes. Has entirely open end for
frocks, 1 shirts, skirts, under
things. Pad is of Jute,' tughly
absorbent .dries quickly,

Thor Ironer will diminish tho
ironing bile at a great rate.
One naotfon damps down shoe,
starts rotL Heats in! four snin--

tbe slse now used is entirely sion of the western states aeronau-
tics conference.! ..i;.- V f ;.;5i'r'V:placed by the; new size tills, ac-cord-lna

to local bankers, r who
- ..... -- j;yMWyf:;i; iypoint out that the larger sized cur

rency will be turned in to tne gov
ernment only as It Is unfit for use

The demand came In face ot re-
peated statements Is addresses be-

fore the convention that the states
should pattern i after the depart-
ment of commerce In letting np
aeronautics regulations.

1 Already , the I reach j: of federal
regulatory powers has been felt la

dne to wear. - K llT - TkcfricSlm::EIcciricB!dr:EoifElectpcCo.!
Too LatetTo ClsssUy

VasgsTer.WaeWaataa. sst4
Uriels TTIwli lo CeSaiiwaTelephoM 488337 0mrtSt. 8CJ

4 ajMwVMWMMMI
( FOB ALB-iTo- day only --Refrlgw-

lor. davenport, bads, eprter". wt-tre9-e,

linoleum, and other furniture,- S. la., i

aviation. Governor Baldridge, de-
clared, and he deemed it time lor
the states to organize themselves

! i


